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NEBRASKA.
' The people's independent party state
central committee of Nebraska met
at the Graad hotel, Lincoln, Wednes-

day (l$th) and set the lolloping
dates:

Fremont, June 21, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
state convention to elect 48 delegates
to the people's party national conven-

tion, to be held at Springfield, 111.,

July 4.

Lincoln, August 10, state nominating
convention.

Nothing Robs
- Catarrh- -

One of Strength Like Spring
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.

This was one ot the best attended
meetings of the state committee in a
long time. Committeemen and others
were present from the following coun

v Mrs, Leone Dolehan, in a letter from the Commercial Hotel,
Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: "For two. months my physician experimented
with me trying to cure a hard cold which settled in my stomach,
causing inflammation and catarrh. I then made up my mind
he was simply unable to help me, and reading jmme of the
flattering testimonials as to the value of Peruna in such cases,
I thought I would try it. -

"It was six weeks before I could eat a meal without unpleasant
effects, but I have now been well for six months, and I give all
the credit to Peruna." Mrs. Leone Dolehan.
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ties:
Adams Dr. J. N. Lynvn. .

Boone Jas. T. Brady.
Boyd C. J. Coffee.
Buffalo W. F. Porter.
Cedar John II. Felber.
Custer J. R.Dean.
Dodge E. O. Garrett.
Douglas J. J. Points, Elmer E.

Thomas.
Gage Daniel Freeman. ,

Hamilton F. M. Howard.
Harlan Frank I. Webber.
Holt Arthur F. Mullen.
Jefferson W. F. Cramb.
Howard C. B. Manuel.
Kearney Victor AndeiSQn, J. S.

Canada.
Knox Wirt L. Kirk.
Lancaster Gov. W. A. Poynter, J. V.

Wolfe, J. H. Craddock, T. II. Tib-

bies, B. R. B. Weber, F. D. Eager,
C. Q. De France. '

Nance Dr. E. A. Kcnyon.- - -
Nuckolls R. D. Sutherland.
Otoe E. J. Stedman,
Polk E. A. Walrath.
Saunders C. M. Lemar.
Seward V. S. Beebe.
Stanton O. M. Hendee.
Washington C. A.- - Whitford.
Webster Dr. Robt. Damerell.
York E. A. Gilbert. ;

Total representation, 27 counties, 35

persons.
- The meeting was. called to order at
the Grand hotel at 2 o'clock p. m. by

IMrs. Leone Dolehan.
Or"TTTTTTTTTlTTTTTIIIIIIIIIIirilj

Mtes Helen - Whitman, m4 Grand
Ave.,. Milwaukee, Wis., writes :

"There is nothing like Peruna for
that tired feeling, which gives you no
ambition for work or play. After a pro
longed illness, about a year ago I felt
unable to regain my health, but four
tattled nf Pernna made a wonderful
change and restored me to perfect health.
As long as you keep your blood in a

good condition you are""ali right, and
Peruna seems td fill the veins with pure,
healthful blood. I thoroughly endorse
it." Miss Helen Whitman.

Farris being absent, C. Q. De France
was chosen secretary pro tern. The
roll of counties was called and com
mitteemen present were noted. A mo

How to Get Strong Nerves. -

JFirst, repair the injury already done
tion was carried to allow any populist
present to represent his county in the
absence of the regular committeeman to your nerves. The way to do this is to

Alter some informal , speeches by
Messrs. Tibbies, Thomas and Gilbert,

do exactly as did Mr. Hal. P. Denton,
Chief Department Publicity and Promo-
tion of National Export Exposition.regular business was reached by mo

tion of Mr. Mullen that He writes: "Toward the latter part Miss Helen Whitman."It is the sense of this body that a
delegate convention of the pecple's in of August I found myself in a very

CXIITTTTTTTTTTTTXTTITTTTTTTTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTTTTXXImuch run-dow- n condition. My familydependent party be called to meet on
the third Tuesday of June, 1904, for
the purpose of electing 48 delegates

physician said I had nervous prostra-
tion and recommended a sea voyage. I
gradually grew worse. A kind friend
whom I had known In Ohio recom-
mended Peruna. Though skeptical, I
finally yielded to his advice. After
using one bottlo.I was much improved

to the Springfield national cunven
tion."

Mr. Howard, representing the "farm
er" element of Hamilton county,

Catarrh In Spring.
The spring is the best time to treat

catarrh. Nature renews herself every
spring. The system is rejuvenated by
spring weather. This renders medi-
cines more effective. A short course of
Peruna, assisted by the balmy air of
spring, will cure old, stubborn cases of
catarrh that have resisted treatment for
years. Everybody should have a copy
of Dr. nartman's latest book on catarrh.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Co-

lumbus, Oh lv.

spring. Something to brace the nerves,
invigorate the brain, and cleanse the
blood. That Peruna will do this is be-

yond all question. Everyone who has
tried it has had the same experience as
Mrs. D. W. Timberlakc, of Lynchburg,
Va., who, in a recent letter, made use of
the following words: " I always take a
dose of Peruna after business hours, as
it is a great thing for the nerves. There
is no better, spring tonic, and I have
used about all of them." Mrs. D. W.
Timberlake.

and with the fifth bottle came complete
moved to amend by changing the date
to the last Tuesday in August.
man Weber held good a point of order
raised that the amendment was not recovery. I am in perfect health today

and owe everything to Peruna." Hal.
germane to the original motion P.Denton.
Whereupon the "farmer'- - element of
Hamilton had its innings again upon A Spring Tonic.

Almost everybody needs a tonic in theMr. Howard's substitute motion that
."The state convention of the peo-

ple's independent partj be held on After some talk as to date. Mr. Imamou with the giant intellect who repthe third Tuesday in August, 1904." ger's motion prevailed and Lincolnresents the "farmer", element of Ham
and Jo Parker sat down on him and
the Cincinnati plan is a dead letter.
Fully half the mid-roa- d strength has
gone socialist and the other half,

Mr. Mullen opposed the substitute was thereupon chosen as the place.ilton, vlost no opportunity for impugn
ing the motives of those who took part
at Denver and St. Louis and casting

motion because he believed Nebraska
should be represented at the Spring-
field national convention. 113 favored slurs upon them; but

minus a few faithful souls like James
E. McBride and a few others. Is uncer-
tain whether to support Teddy or taka
to the woods.

None of these gentlemen were obwitn tno iiocrai acmo
crats of Nebraska upon a state ticket,
regardless of what might be the out tuse enough to think tnat the Spring-

field convention would fail to meet on
schedule time because Nebraska failedcome nationally at St. Louis and

Springfield.
, Mr. Howard opposed having any

delegates from Nebraska sent to
Spiingflelfl. He had been present at

to send a delegation. Hence, the viva
voce vote upon the substitute of Mr.
Howard gave one yea possibly, two
and a chorus of nays. Whereupon; Mr.
Mullen's motion prevailed, notwith-
standing a vigorous no" from the
farmer" element ol Hamilton.

MICHIGAN.
Michigan populists are entitled to 22

delegates to the Springfield conven-

tion, but it seems probable that no
convention will be held to select them.
This opens up the way for a preferen-
tial vote by the Old Ouard and Van-

guard to secure a delegation.
The populist situation in Michigan

Is complex. Such men as Grece of
Detroit, Vandercook of St. Ixmls. Dr.
Nichols of Greenville, Ewlng of Grand
Ledge and Cole of KowlcrvlUe are
hading spirits among the "fusion"
populists, are opposed to Independent
action by the people's party and still
cling to democracy In the hope of
keeping the party along It Hryan-llear- st

lines. ICtvlng was populist can-

didate for governor In 1SW and Nich-

ols in IS'Jl. They and tne others have

St. IiOuls in 189G and Knew what to
expect from those louE-horn- cd Texas
Bteera who would be present at Spiing--

fteld and simply run over the Nebias
Mr. Garrett moved that Fremont boka delegation and stamp it Into t ho

earth. He didn't want the fanner' selected as the place; Mr. Lyman sug-

gested Hastings; and Mr. Eager, Lin-

coln. After some discussion, Messis,
element of Hamilton misrepresented
in any such manner. He woild give

McBrlder; by the way, Is out In a
strong letter in the Missouri World
favoring an adlournment of the
Springfield convention three weeks, in
order to let the situation clear up af-

ter the smoke of the St. Louii conven-
tion. He insists, in a private letter to
The Independent, that he is "ready lor
tho wonst and anxious to Invite in-sta- r.t

demise of the people's party by
postponing our national convention, If
Hearst's' success at t. Louis will
moan deml.se."

U Is doubtful whether, without ex-

ceedingly prompt action, a referen-
dum vote on postponement could ho
taken in time to make it generally
known. Hut the convention when it
meet can delay matters a few day If

thought The chance are that
the probable-- outcome at St. Uul
except bolts will be known to a rca-nonah- lo

ctwtatnty before July 6.

Why ran t the Old Guard of MU1.I-ra- n

elect 22 national ri legate by pre-
ferential vote? Tenneiwo talking
of doing thi way. D.

Lyman and Kaer withdrew their mo- -
$5 a head for Hamilton county popul

lions, and Fremont m named unani1st who approve either the Denver
conference, or the St. Unils meeting
or the Springfield rail. H would slm

moutily, Mr. Garrett assuring hall and
first class treatment. The time was
fixed at 4 o'clock p. m.. In order that
all hUKluc!4 could b transacted In

a large following who will say and do
ply Ut the Springfield gathering go by

m they say and do. uxkwood ofdefault and after the St. I .oh is con
Coldwater t the only foimer fuslonlst
who in Known to favor Independent,

vcntlon, it Mr. Hryan were defeated
he would go to the Hryanltc and nay

Here we are. ready to Join with you." action. The others are democrat. If
Hearst and Bryan dominate-b- ut pop
ullt if the I'arker-lllll-Clevelun- d

Somehow the mmve reprcHntatlTtf
of the "farmer" element of Hamilton
did nut utrtke a rtfponsire chord tn combine win

The "mld-roader- " a;u mattered onth breast of his brethren who agreci

time for delegates to have the next
morning.

Mr. Mullen then moved to leave th
date and pla of holding the tdate
nominating convention In the hand of
the chairman and executive commit-
tee. Mr. Hrady moved to Amend by or-

dering the chairman to meet with the
democratic chairman and arrange to
hold both contentions on the am

day at the name place; but fuibnequent-l- y

withdrew hi motion. Mr. Kager
moved that thlit convention Ut held
on Wednesday, Aufust 10,

account of factional fightf. John t).with him In damning the Denver con
ferenco and those who took part In It 7jkU. one cf the-- really big nun

unions them. N dUsu.Ued and haMcrars. Brady, Mullen. Lyrr.sn, Imar
Gilbert and others have never ceased
to mourn the "prematurity, of that

quit pollllm entirely, lie maito
national oranixer to M the Cincin-

nati plan In force ind made an earn- -

WEHT VI ltd INI A.

fctate Chairman J'ieiwd write tn
that owing to topographical conditions

t Continued on l'a&6 13.)conference, and the ubequent eventi
rat effort to do no; but Milton lirgrowing out of It; they have, In com


